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your

Thoughts

cleaning

"What advantage! do yon 
find in pooNide apartment liv 
ing?" This question was a.sked 
five people poolside at the Car 
son Arms.

Ann Delltuk. 
prcsser;

"What I like 
best about this 
type of apart 
ment house liv 
ing is that I 
don'I have any 
yard work and 
very little 
house work. I   , 
find the other
tenants are all sociable and a 
real happy gioup. 1 enjoy liv 
ing here."

     
Glenn Stuon. Carwrn Arms

manager:
.. * "What advan 

tages do they 
have? All of 
them and I do 
their work. 
Seriously. I do 
t h e mainten 
ance work here 
because 1 am 
handy with 

tools and ran keep things in 
repair. I do the yard work be 
cause I like to get outdoors All 
they do Is eat, sleep and swim 
In the pool."

     
Jack Meant, insurant? sales 

man:
"For a single 

man all the ad 
vantages in the 
world. I would 
not go back to 
hotel* and con 
ventional apart 
ments for all 
t h e loot in 
Vegas. Vegas. man this ii Las 
Vegaa without the slot mach 
ine*1."

     
Susan Diamond, college stu 

dent:
"With swim 

ming so near 
land barbecue 

and patio par 
ties I love it. 

I My studies 
won't allow me 
much time 
away from my 
books. This 

way there Is no lost motion and 
Aliiive made lots of new and 
"nderful friends here." 

     
Mary llelmi, dental assistant: 

"One of the 
nurses where I 
work and 1 
share an apart 
men I here. 
This way we 
cut down our 
overhead. A s 
we work in 
doors -we can 
catch up on 
sunshine we normally miss. 
This pool is a therapy in it 
self " ____ _

Torrance to Seek 
Federal Aid in 
Building Tower

Application for federal par 
ticipation in construction of a 
new control tower for Torrance 
Municipal Airport will be pre 
pared by City Manager Oeorge 
Stevens on instructions of the 
city council.

The $164.000 tower, which 
will lx« .stuffed by the Federal 
Aviation Agency when put into 
operation, will cost the city 
less than half with the feder

« government picking up 54 
 r cent.

City's Young 
Population 
Loads Schools

While there has been considerable local rejoicing 
about the fact that Torrance has passed the 100.000 
mark in population, there are certain sobering facts 
involved in the growth.

Very few towns in the country are so "young." 
Of all the new residents, more than one-fourth are 
school age children who pay no t a,x e s, but require* 
school facilities.

One of four Torrance residents is in elementary 
and high school. In Inglewood. the ratio is one in eight. 
Santa Monica has only one in 12 in school.

I-ooking at the industrial and commerci.il growth 
in Torrance. many residents assume thnt this has made 
Torrance a "wealthy" city. In many respects, the 
exact opposite is true, because the city has gained new 
residents and children faster than it gained new tax- 
paying industry and business.

District Saves 
$500,000 on 
Cost-Free Gift

A two-year battle by school officials to obtain 26 acres 
of property declared surplus by the Navy paid off yester 
day with the announcement in Washington. D. ('., that the 
land would be given to the district without cost.

In a telegram to the HERALD, Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel 
said "Pleased to inform you. .  , . _ .   
 dm* General Services Ad- slde »f «ne Torrance Navy De- 
m.rmtrator has authorized P°» £tween frenshaw Blvd. 
tost-free conveyance to Tor- a"d Or»n*e Ave. It is worth 
ranee Unified School District ab°ut , one-half million dollars, 
26 acres of Torrance Annex schoo> offifi»'* "fimate.
l/>ng Beach Naval Shipyard 
(or Torrance High School ex 
tension."

Some of the school problems become evident in 
comparing the number of pupils, assessed valuation 
(tax base), and assessed value per pupil of Torrance 
with those of other cities:

BEVERLY H1LI-S   4.161 pupils; J198.265.000 tax 
base; $47.600 per pupil.

SANTA MONICA   11.928 pupils; $243.815.000 tax 
base; $20.400 per pupil.

MONTEBELLO   20.430 pupils; $358.430.000 tax 
base; $17,500 per pupil.

Bl'RBANK   16.288 pupils; $254.006.000 tax base; 
$15.500 per pupil.

PASADENA   29,175 pupils; $334.690,000 tax base; 
$11, 400 per pupil.

G1.ENDALE   21,870 pupils; $245.628.000 tax base; 
$11.200 per pupil.

TORRANCE   26,687 pupils; $215,133.000 tax base; 
$8.100 per pupil.

Since 1947. Torrance's school enrollment in 
creased n times; population went up 8 times; but its 
tax base is only 6 '/a times greater.

With some 15,000 more children expected in Tor 
rance schools by 1970. Torrance schools will have a 
financial problem that probably will get worse before 
it gets better.

Helping this financial crisis will be up to Torrance 
voters on Feb. 14. when they decide whether to allow 
a 50-cent increase from present $2.40 tax rate for 
operating purposes. The $2.40 operating tax rate Is 
the only part of the total school rate over which the 
Board of Education has control. The employee retire 
ment and Social Security rate is determined by the 
service of employees; the bond tax rate is determined 
by the amount of building since 1947; the Community 
Service tax is used for paying community use of 
schools Kl Camino's Board of Trustees has jurisdiction 
of the junior college tax rate which also appears under 
the "schools" heading.

iflr * <r

The Torrance rate breaks down as follows: 
$2.40 Operating Tax rate, present voted maximum 

.17 Employee retirement 

.02 Social Security 

.10 Community Service 
.94 Bond interest and retirement

$3.63 Total for elementary and high school 
.57 El ('ammo Junior College

$4.20 Total tux rate which appears on bill
Of six neighboring districts, Torrance's operating 

tax rate the issue in question on Feb. 14 is lowest. 
Of total tax rates, two districts are lower than Tor 
rance, mainly because their bond rate for buildings is 
not as high.' Torrance has built 31 new plants since 
1947 and has five more on planning boards.

-i' -ft -k

Torrance has a big school family and it is going 
to get bigger.

The quality of Torrance education will be at stake 
in the upcoming election and voters will determine 
this not only for next year-but several years to come.

OPKN IIKART DRIVF. . . . Mayor Albert tarn sign* proclamation declaring February to 
be Heart Month In Torranrr, while Mrs William Ro*wH| ilrft). Tornmce unit chairman; 
J. A. Rcaslov, business chairman, and Heha Brate. regional prrti chairman, look on. 
Drive MB* kicked off yesterday with Brasle>'« group of 50 men and women moving 
Into the field. Heart SumUy will be Feb. Z6. (Herald Photo)

"GETTING this property is 
the result of a community ef 
fort." Hull .said yesterday 
after receipt of Kuchel's tele 
gram.

"I especially appreciate I ho

the permanent establishment 
of the court on the Torrance 
civic center.

Manager List

Supervisors Ask for New 
Study on Costs, Parking

A suggestion that a public council, and requests by areas and recommendation was com-
| hearing scheduled for Feb. 15 now outside of the district to | Dieted earlier this month, ex-
on the selection of a site for be included within its bound-, pressed his pleasure at t h e

'the Southwest District Super- aries. idelay. He attended the Tues-
Ii9r Court be delayefl at least Chace's position was backed : dav meeting in Ixw Angeles.
60 days won unanimous ap- strongly by Supervisor Wil- Also plea.ied at the delay

iproval of the board of super- |,» m <;. Bonelli. who cited the was Ally. Boris S. Woolley.
'visors Tuesday after it was in- need for more information on chairman of a citizens commit-
1 traduced by Supervisor Burton construction costs and land lee ,in Torrance which i* ac-
W. Chace. acquisition  '« '>' seeking to bring about

I Commenting on a report by      
'the county administrative off i- A COMMITTEE of judges
cer recommending that the appointed by Presiding Judge

'court bo olaced oermancntly l/Hm llurkl> of tnf Superior;       
court oe piaceo permancnuy ^^ ^ grheduM , pub, ic WOOIJ.KV ,nd Councilman
in Inglewood. Chace said it is ncaring on the ma,,er m Us Nickolas o Drtle ,,,d ippcar. 
not nearly comprehensive,Angeles for Feb. 15 Judge ed before the Southwest Bar 

.enough to make a decision at IJoyd Nix. chairman of the Assn. in Los Angeles and ex- 
'this time." committee, indicated yesler- plained the Torrance case. 

> day that his group would Vill- Woolley told his committee 
inuly postpone the se-wion this week that the group had'

HE POINTED out that many Only reluctance shown at expressed opposition to Ingle- 
factors have not been taken the postponement suggestion wood as a .permanent Kite be- 

llnto consideration in the orig- *« «J»| of Supervisor Keo cauw of , ne crowded cond.-
In.l rennrl such as offers of nelh Hah" "* V°'?d °PPOS' < ions and lack of Parkln* tn 
Inal report. Mien as oiitrs 01 , jon lo , |)e de|gy but Hwun({ ^

'free land by the Torrance city,,round |ater and voted with. Tl)4. Torrance committee 
the other board members to a ,OI1|( wj|h cj|y of r ,,.,als w ,n 
make the request unanimous pre|,are dala during tne ,M.nod 

  *   of the delay to bolster the 
MAYOR Albert lien, w h o contention that the court 

II TW* nai ****d 'or * rextudy of the would better tervt* the area 
I /OWD* matter after the county report if located here, Woolley said.

By Chamber i
I Quest for a new manager to
I fill the vacancy created when 
Dick Flt/gerald resigned from 
hi* Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce post last December is 
 till under way with a total of 
41 applicants having filed for 
the position, according to Wil 
liam K. Shawger, president of 
the board of director*.

Applicants still being con 
sidered number lix, none of 
which are local people. Al 
though there were five local 
men who made the bid for the 
opening, the board has held to 
iU decision to consider only 
persons with Chamber of Com 
merce managerial experience 
which disqualified the Tor 
rance, bidders.

Following a U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce offer to assist in 

| the selection, the local board 
will call on this group to help. 
Shawger saul the manager 
must be approved by the na 
tional group's office.

The Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors 

,indicated that it will be any 
where from 10 days to three 
weeks before a selection of.the 
new manager is made.

CAMPAUiNKHS . . . Members of the Suuth High Fulvous joined forces with (hi- Moth 
m March and went out ringing doorbells Tuesday night in an f I foil to add funds to (he 
March of Dime* drive to aid In preventing crippling diseases. From It'll: Hill Jor 
dan, Fred drlffin, Art l.liiiieinever, Tom I'ettepiece, and Steve Haile>. (Herald I'hoto)

UK. J. 11. HILL, superin 
tendenl of schools, indicated

;that the land would be used to efforuToVThe Tomnce"lier* 
expand the Torrance High ald and lls edllorials . and , . 
School campus. Details of the efforts of the people of the 

;expansion will have to be community who wrote to var- 
worked out, he said. The prop- lous government officials e*. 
erty U located on tne south pressing their interest in the 

matter," he »aid.
  .   

"BY STAYING at It for two 
years and insisting on a re 
view, and then getting the 
GSA to review their findings 
was due to an extensive com 
munity interest and support." 
he added.

"Those who .supported it with 
letters and telegram* will be 
glad to know that their ac 
tions have helped save tax 
payers about $500.000." he 
said.

The 40-year-old Torrance 
High School is located on 17 
acres and the addition of 28 
acres will bring it to about 
the same sue as the other 
high school properties in the 
city.

      .
AT THE present time, It baa 

1200 student* enrolled, about 
half the two newer schools, 
North High and South High 

| Present high school enroll 
ment In Torrance is 5600 stu 
dents A fourth high school, 
West High, is expected to open 
in 1962 Knrollments are ex 
pected to reach 11,000 within 
10 years

SaUmlay is 
Deadline for 
Auto License

S.,hinbv noun al regular 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
ofdcts in the deadline for reg» 
istermg your vehicle without 
uayuiK a penally for lUol

The temporary D.MV stations 
in 145 banks winch have ofler- 
ed regioiralion .-.pace and serv 
ice for tin* convenience of 
motorists making application 
with punched cards IHMICI! by 
th'- .stale, will close for the 
xca.iun al tlu- end of hanking 
hours Friday, Februar/ .').

Auto clubs and associations 
will help their members 
through'closing time Saturday 
afternoon

If you have any transfer or 
other nuijor correction to 
make in your registration ex 
cept a simple change of ad- 

'dress bring your card state 
ment lo a regular DMV office.

If you did not receive a new 
llllil card statement, submit 
an old 1UOU registration stub 
with your 19BI fees

lie sure you avoid (lie pen 
alties which steeply increase 
the fees by applying for your 

1 19KI re^i.itratiiin before mid- 
illicit, Feb 4 If you must mail 
your application, make sure it 
is postmarked before that 

, hour on that dale

Local Demo 
Officers for 
661 Elected

(See Photo on Page 30)

Election of officers for the 
Torrance Democrats Inc. last 
week again named Roger West 
a* president of the club. Also 
serving on the executive board 
are I'ele Millar, vice president: 
Robert Kerber, treasurer; June 
West, executive secretary; 
John Steffen. Abraham Avoian 
and Mac Thornlngton. trus 
tees.

Newly appointed committee 
chairmen are David Lyman, 
program: Martha Armstrong, 
women's activities: Sharon 

'Kaker, publicity, Rose Saru- 
kian, youth activities: Ixmixe 
(iillogly, social activities: John 
Barton, legislative; Thorn/is 
Hrantner, parliamentarian; 
Jane .Hell, hospitality; Diane 
Steffen. librarian; and Met- 
burn Fleck, st-rgcanl at arms. 

' The Torrance l)emocrat<i Inc. 
meet the second Thursday of 
each month with the lime and 
location announced before 

'each meeting.

\


